Law & Justice Study Session Minutes

October 5, 2011

Commissioner’s Auditorium

Present:

Chairman Paul Jewell, Vice-Chair Alan Crankovich & Commissioner Obie O’Brien, Sheriff Gene Dana, Undersheriff Clayton Myers, William Holmes

1. Video Visitation – Sheriff presented review committee’s request to award bid for video visitation system and presented Resolution to award bid to Securus Technologies. Motion to sign Resolution was passed.

2. William Holmes presented SANE. Max 32,000 from 1/10th Criminal Justice Tax. Decision is for clerk to prepare Resolution and Service Contract and place on Agenda.

3. Jail Contracts – Undersheriff provided an overview of the draft agreements sent to the municipalities with a verbal notice to the board that the 2012 projected revenues would be down. Though the rate was increased from $50.00 to $55.00, EPD is shipping some inmates to Sunnyside and Roslyn/Cle-Elum’s use is down.

Discussed the continuing need to have independent actuary done of the cost to run the jail.
Action: BOCC will fund the study. Sheriff’s Office to initiate RFQ.

Meeting adjourned.

Clayton Myers, Undersheriff

Paul Jewell, Chairman

APPROVED
10/18/2011